CHAPTER IX

PUBLICATIONS BASED ON RESEARCH WORK
PUBLICATION BASED ON THE WORK

1) Patil V. and Pramanik P. "Cotton covered polyester core yarns used for military protective cloth" presented in Texplorer 2005 held at SGGS Nanded on March 2005

2) Patil V. and Pramanik P. "Physical characteristics of cotton / Polyester air-jet core yarn" presented in Fourth indo-US Collaborative International Conference on Advances in Textile, Machinery, Nonwoven and Technical Textiles Organized by Kumaraguru college of Technology, India & Texas Tech University, USA India from 18th -20th June, 2007

3) Patil V. and Pramanik P."Physical characteristics of cotton / Polyester Ring spun core yarn" presented in World textile conference on apparel & home textile held at Hotel Jenney Club, Coimbatore , India. On August 16 – 18, 2007


5) Patil V. and Pramanik P. "Physical Characteristics of Cotton /Polyester Core Spun Yarn"Paper selected and it has been accepted for presentation at the 5th International Conference of the Textile Research Division to be held in Cairo on April 6-8th, 2008, at main hall of the National Research Centre, Dokki, Cairo, Egypt.

6) Patil V. and Pramanik P."Physical characteristics of cotton/Polyester core yarn fabric" Paper selected in The 86th Textile Institute World Conference organized by the Textile Institute, UK and the Institute of Textiles and
Clothing of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University will be held from 18 November 08 (Tuesday) to 21 November 08 (Friday) in Hong Kong.

7) Patil V. and Pramanik P. "Low Stress Mechanical Behaviour of Fabrics Obtained from Different Types of Cotton/Nylon Core Yarn" selected in IJFTR Delhi.